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CIUL WARMEMORTAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of llernorial (check atl applicable)
_ Monument_

Historica,Mar**%.lx-ffi?t3rs[I"xE:#1"?ffiJ"rffi ;;T'.;':ff-:::i:T
Affiliation

GAR MOLLUS r,/swcw wRc _ASWCWLGAR DI.JVCW Ofrrer

b-t8

lf known, record name and number of poet camp, corps, atxiliary, tent, cirde or appropriate information of other groups:

=i[ve-to 0ol- W;ilr<,^ k;nsr!^qn b^p *f as

Orlginal.OeOicaton hb ll +3 IJS Pbceconsr.*anyldtnerrpaperarctr@bratocatpape/sarride
that would hare inbnmtion m the ,hsldedcCti,on eenrony andlordrerfacis on the meruial- Pkrae sr.rbmit a copy of yu.rrfindings
with full idenlificalion of the pOer& dde dpffcdion Thanlryou

Location L*,{ [ . Flo"l- -?t, S, Spa"e 3
The Memorial is cunerrtly bcated aL 1

StreeURoad
Gps coordin"to +a. e rs lE ,- 7.r. goa6 T -

The front of the Memorialfaces: North South 4ast West

Government
Name

or lndivldual Ourner
t^(,{'-!L l-ee

Dept./Div.
StreetAddress
City State Zp Code -S I o B.S
Contact Person &,ui Telephone (zr r) a6( - +r * Fextr.At _

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places 

-Yes 
-4" lD # if known

For [ionurnents wih/tirithout sculpture:
Physical [hhils
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone_ Concrete _ Metal Other
tf knoum, name specific maErtal (color of granib, marbb, etc-)

Mateflal of the Sculpture Sbne_ Cmcrete _ Metal Ofter ls it holkur or sdlict?
lf knqurn, nanre specific rnaErial (olorof granite, nurbb. etc-)

>This fonn may be photooopied< €I2W7-2OI5 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

or site

FORM CWM #61 
last 5st do, Michels Wells 

sf Ce+fee ow+ "" 
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION (-I8 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR 
CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM 

Type of Memorial (check all applicable) 
Monument __ with Sculpture _ without Sculpture _ with Cannon _ standalone Cannon 

_ Historical Marker _ Plaque _ Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.) 

Affiliation 
GAR 

LGAR 
MOLLUS 
DUVCW 

suvcw 
Other -- 

WRC -- ASUVCW 

If known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups: 

save« CL urllra rs van Co-mp 423 

Original Dedication Date fJ J.. � l 'i Please consult any/all newspaper archives for a local paper's article 
that would have information on the fin 'ddi ion ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please submit a copy of your findings 
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you. 

Location L_+[[3lcl 7l, Space3 
The Memorial is currently located at: 
Street/Road address or site location__Varco/lkersteeter DA±4E., I Dr_ GPS Coordinates 43.gs 73'-75.@oo€{ 
City/Village &or Township _/rCd 
County' C State Lou6, Zip Code 5l037 

The front of the Memorial faces: North South East West 

Government Body, gency, or Individual Owner 
Name oa -e toss/ ecs 
Dept/Div.------------------------------- 
jtfetfl(([feSS 
City_ State Zip Code cl@3S 
con~aatFeeon 6~_Lea..tt Telephone (_26fide 
Is Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes vNo ID# if known_ 

For Monuments with/without sculpture: 
Physical Details 
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = _Stone_ Concrete_ Metal Other 
If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _ 

Material of the Sculpture __ Stone __ Concrete Metal __ Other Is it hollow or solid? 
If knqwn, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _ 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 

webusch@hotmail.com
Text Box
IA - Cheroke County - Marcus - Last Soldier Nicholas Wells at Marcus-Amherst Cemtery
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For Hlstqic Iarkerc fue
Mabdalof Plaque or Hi$rft:at ilhrkerlTablet=

For Cannons wttftltutthlt monunrent:

MaErial of Cannon = _ Bronze lron

Markings;
Lefr
kinertammunitbna ffi

Typeof Gilnon [rf buut)_

=sffiFEt @
RightTrunion

[ForcamCdepafnentrm

-

No
For Other Hmftts; Ge pole, GAR h.fldEr{si stahedghsufudors, eb)
What bd describeo the memodal

lilahrhb of tp t{enro&rl

Compebfor Al fbmorlds
Appromne lhtglCom $Ee ur*of nare) - tabr fiom latestrrrb.t pdrs

8' n"bnt /3' vuon _ _Deg, or D:ennbr
For hleinoi* rft lrr{ile scuptreq pb* rGqd tis ifrmeton aa t?ile_ry d pilerfucocfi s6r (serrftgt pose etc)ard #r b tfs frmL Pbee rreeota-te toeer **, **- d ;ry+,*"ltr*;;e iru*rl (n c.ue yirr errae uecmnsepr*d tun ms nrD- Ttni* yun 

-

@ (or sbre*uk / nrera{.rrork drprurnent, bae, scusne)
i{abrorF&icfirmnkrn rc? tf so. gheltrrp& locationtund

Pteaqg q.rr hgbb ph6gr?firsdd bd&ts Re@rd ftebra in he spae bdour-nanalircsfieetFlrcrv- Pleasersetread@rdum-

s.ez cL f(^<^\..1 Ph.{' s

>Thisfrrmmybcphmoq*n- gWr-mls Sos o,f llulln Vetsrc of ttc Cinil XIr, a Crprdin-

M GM #61 PAGE 2 

For Historic Marker or Plaque: 

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet = Al ;av, kce ± bad.k RU/C ag 

For Cannons with/without monument: 

Material of Cannon = Bronze Fron Type of Cannon (if known) 
_______________________ '- _-_- _-_- _- _- _-_-_---Rilled -:-. --_-_-_-YE_S NO_ 
Markings: Muzzle_Base Ring/Breech 
Left Truinion_Right Tnunion 
1s inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? _ Yes __ No 

[For camp/department monuments officer's use: Cannon on list of known ordnance] __ Yes No 

For Other Memorials: (flag pole, GAR. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.) 

What best describes the memorial 

Materials of the Memorial 

Complete for Al Memorials 
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points 

ew + e Height, [ yWidth_Depth or _Diameter 

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc) 
and attach to this for. Please describe the pose" of each statue and any weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become 

separated from this form). Thank you! 

Mlarkings/inscriptions (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture) 

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? If so, give name & location found 

Please attach legible photographs of all text &or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum - 
narrative sheet if necessary. 

>This form may be photocopied.< €2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 
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Environmental Setting
(Ihe genenal vicinity and immediate locale surrounding a mernorial can play a major role in its overall condition.)

TyBe of Location
ICemetery

- 
$chool

-TrafficCirde
General Vlcinity

- 
Rural (lor population' open land) 

- 
suburban (residential, near 

"ity1_n{ou, _ urban / Metropotitan

lmr4ediate Locale (chec* as many as may appty)

- 
lndustial 

- 
Gommercial 

- SbeeURoadside within 20 feet-Tree covered (overhanging branches)

- 

Protected ftom the elements (canoly-orenclosune, inooors)- ProteEEcl rom ne public (fene orourer banie,
Any other significant environmental fuctor

[ro oetaitthe condition of a monument used the addendu, r"n@
Supplemenhl Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any addifional inbrmation you can provide on the described Memorialwill be welcomed.Please labeleach accountwith its source (authoq title, publiiher, da$, pages). Topics inctude 2n, ;d;; b the points
listed on this questionnaire, plus any prevfous oonseruatircn fieafnents - oienbrts io raise monev?oir.am"nr

Addendums attactEd to this electronic file are the Monuments condition and the Norrotiveforms. only the Monumen(s
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM-62 Suvdil Memoriol Gront Applicotion
Form ond lnstuctions.

Thankyou.

I nspector ldentifi cation Date of on-site Survey t I at / t 6
Your Name
Addres

Are you a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A.R.?
S:gVLlD (-t- 1r1): lla,"t rk;.nr ,,vt

Walt Buscfr, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Solts of [.huoq tvb-renews or rEE G\m- Wen - Gnm,lten ]'lnruonreus CoarrreE.

Pace 3

- 
Park 

- 
Phza/Gogltyaru _ "Town square', _ post office_ Municipat Buitding _ State Capit6l - Courarouil _ Gollege Gampus_ Library Other:

which one?4a?
Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied-< @20o7-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a C.orporation

M GWM #61 PAGE 3 

Environmental Setting 
(The general vicinity and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.) 

PostOffice 
_ College Campus 

_ "Town Square" 
Courthouse 

Park Plaza/Courtyard 
Municipal Building _ State Capitol 
-Library Other. --------------------- 

Type of Location 
_ cemetery 
School 
Traffic Circle 

General Vicinity 
_ Rural (low population, open land) _ Suburban (residential, near city) _u<Town _ Ur ban / Metropolitan 

Immediate Locale (check as many as may apply) 
Industrial Commercial Street/Roadside within 20 feet_ Tree Covered (overhanging branches) 

__ Protected from the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) _ Protected from the public (fence or other barrier) 

Any other Significant environmental [actof _ 

[To detail the condition of a monument used the addendum form for Monument's Conditi on] 

Supplemental Background Information 
In addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed. 
Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any reference to the points 
listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment 

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's Condition and the Narrative forms. Only the Monument's 
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SUVCW Memorial Grant Application 
Form and Instructions. 

Thank you. 

Inspector Identification Date of On-site Survey __ J___._ / _.:J._'i-tf-t_i _ 
Your Name _o (~ 
Adress LomzTPr<.ls» Bl. 
City Corveclioa:lle State Iuwa Zip Code $/o /% 

Are you a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A.R.? If so, which one? 
sue Gt_u:la k:as nan Cap_4a3 

Please send this completed form to: 
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair 

1240 Konert Valley Dr. 
Fenton, MO 63026 

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail. 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL. WA - CIVIL WAR MEMORIALS COMMITTEE. 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 
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Locate a Monument - Cherokee County.

Iowa Civil War Monuments
Cherokee County_: Marcus

G PS Coordi nates: 42.81 57 30 byjS_8006a0

Last Soldier Nicholas T. Wells
Nicholas Wells was the last living soldier of Cherokee County. He served in Company K, 40th
buried in the Marcus-Amherst Cemetery in Marcus. The location is Lot 1, Block 71, Space 3. Thanks
placing the plaque on 3129118 and providing the photo and information.

lnfantry Regiment. He is
Linda and Roy Linn for

ff"

Locete a
fonument

r 197A 
Civil War 
Monuments.com 

L903TE 3 
II ETJJTITT 

Locate a Monument - Cherokee County 

Iowa Civil War Monuments 
Cherokee County: Marcus 

GPS Coordinates: 42.815730 by-95,800640 

Last Soldier Nicholas T. Wells 
Nicholas Wells was the last living soldier of Cherokee County. He served in Company K, 40th Wisconsin Infantry Regiment. He is 
buried in the Marcus-Amherst Cemetery in Marcus. The location is Lot 1, Block 71, Space 3. Thanks to Linda and Roy Linn for 
placing the plaque on 3/29/18 and providing the photo and information. 
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Last Union 
Civil War Soldier 

of Cherokee County, Iowa 

Nicholas T. Wells 
Prat 

Cece K, 4th icon in.try fag-mt .. 
0ctcbr 26a Age 14, 194. 

l.nee f 
$. et.re • 



lcarnry, Whc.. ia ttlG lrorn Un.
i.oln, Gocntf, ltirnrt ilu WclL
tr:lt I?!t rnoiilrr of rtt Hrt
imo{,hcr rrj r Yl4tnlrn: Lit tlt.rr r liortoclira- lotb $rrt,oor.
.r il.r'tlEldcr.

Ar crr.rt rrr Wrllr lrrl rtrihfrwir3 iltll Ut$or forcrr in tk
CiYll r.1 .lrnad tor LIE th.
"SFT., -F--rh'rrr- fiIlifi,
rhieh ho cttrtua rttfr hln iil neri
el hl,r lijc. llrrrt how h. drt dtle lmldr*t t! r Drily ttmor n-
DojH_ *jI.?U:"-.1s"'- -^:rs- tr; !;f,-]":ril- * *.r.1
on Surrd duty rupportir3 r bcnctrrrt r.ra !tS..k{ br Gor. F!rrA...Illr. tYrltr rrlrtlr - - 

|
- '-l,r r-r drtrr uD ln tiar af hrurlin ra cll percf, orcbrrd th con--
tadarrrar rrrrr lrck rn thr roodrrttcr cogU r* gr hrt, rr cor,H.rtlt e t^h.ar. 

"f.y 
firrd e licil. farl

hiclr ra flrrr bur. r tr$. buktr dHl
cut branefircri frorn thc trc rntl
t}cy rrm tupprqt rll trourd ur.lI r:!t nrlr r Daaah fltr ed Il
dcdSd ri5ht b.bnd iL t'd frr'"cl
brcn tlntt yct but ri. cr*r;n I
5L. "OL. dont Le rtunb. set hdr!i.r Inc- I rtrelrd lrrli to myl

lLr*ktx
EtEah.a.h-b ttr&,
.-{ r-. i. a# d
-trftLr q FraJbtr-H.--ta.
r.aa-.al*JrLLa
F r-rH Ib-('n

hLh
!-nhrat*t

taa LE.Htid,*
Iti.atll-lhr.ad

-'-a-T6e---..---=-=-

l{. T. Wells.-

Ilh fralll-r nn r lntct ia Sir.
orda uld lr hhr o( rom ol rhc
pioacr rlurn fi*t r,rlc trllcd
rith h.rddlit trd r*dfitc,

fha &utffr. mrny rl rhrat irlt
tl5 tf,clh ftaulr. *rro uoDr.trtul
fc thc lirfcr Wtmrrn raita?r.
Nc irry occ$ar* tr"tt (romn tri
h.+.t aou. tcd clattrrac lmrro i

rtiff rifh lrretllr. 't6-i h.rf.a
ho.,rr drrtr Hrl.rly n)ld. r,lcP
Ftnf lreo rrod tlllrlt d.!?
.|Ef, ta lrn ln rfor:t rl.l Ur
irnc.rlr rilocd rf lO trlorr. tro"
ftllc rall! otrr Urrt paifr
rltlslt orttgltar o? rtril uidar-
rh{riatr-.dl rtra I p.rt .f lb
rrrlf u'rrlmcr

tha Wal&r fr6ily cenr to lore

flro- TD. Do'l htd . 3!.d acr r ra{ ir rer e lonf Um ts-io'l rh., fortd to l5lhr .Rraef,-
trf cs rr(. ]

-Ilm hrdrc{ rrr scr ld, ln
tho *lrrrrhtr. Our llaturt col-
oo{ grrj rr i retb 61 rtcn
ut Fnt t .k to G.ilF .l.n tnourlcf yoo.' lt rril, 'Omlcr, lot al
rnrr udi lirr t er6 js.'

-t nr:,rbcr-rr i"i.J"ii r.t r
.p, th.t .lrr. llc rre M ir
r Uricn crtlrie'r clriforrrL I r.r
Fn lf'h: th.r. rritl r bdl tl,Btl
hL xL

-tVr rrrd to "Lr frrlfDt c.tr -r
lc+ *l tt; r.!rr ?nr* r.br th
nllr vodd rplll oe lo rttll ar
,irsC aDcrl-

Welb rrorrrd tc Yluria
rfiar tlc ril' rrhaG, m o:rottr
tC, tli?!, l. mrrtd llhr Jmr
hftrr.

fhy frrnnd lor r fc* rrort rf.trr tlrlr n.rrirtp rnd tllelr Xttlrr
$.4t into thr rrll brllmr. ln
lA?6 thty arm. to llotte*,||ltrrnlr
a!{n!y. tr- ln thc ronrhl* Frtof tl. rLt , t'r.il 3!Q, i||fua
for r ihc.

On trtdi ta laEl, t"l.).crrl. r.
TtUo tcenrhlp hrn rrklrry thr
tr{p ln tluu rlrlr h r conrd
x'ator.

Itllr 7tc1*rrd ia tha lircril.oa
burlnrr in Chmtr connlr. ,Et-
in3. Luyfig ud rhipping crttlo. ,n
rtf l lh lrmllT nrcd to lt fira
rnd in lC16 tlcy bollt thlr rrr
lrrnc. tlc c ir rhirt ttcy Us+Jl.
rDlO LLG dr.tb o, llrr. Wdb ..'t
!h. rukqrr* illn o( Ir.
Wrltr.

Civil T[ar Yet
Csunty Dead at 97,

county, Wise., 1646, from Lin-. 
coln, conty, Missouri, when Wells 
was sen months of age. He 
mother was a Virginian; his fat. 
er a Kentuckian. Both were form 
er slave-holders. 

An experience Wells had while 
rvin with Union force in th 
Civil war earned for him the 
»iclme, "Petree" e, 
which he carried with him the re1t 
of his life. Here's hew he related 
the incident to a Dail Times re 
porter several years ago: 

Aa. 21, 1864, hie we were] 
on guard duty 1u;,;,,rth;: a bA�trv,• we were attacked by Gen. Forrest," 
Mr. Wells relates. 

"As we drew up in line of battle 
in an old peach orchard the con 
federates were back in the wood. 
They could see us but we couldn t 
tee them. They fired s Little to 
high at first but a few bullets did 
ct branches from the trees an.l 
hey were snapping all around w. 
I was near a peach tree and 
dodged right belund it. I'd have 
been there yet but the captain 
aid, Oh, don' be umt. ret back}, in line" I streaked beck te my 
race. Te 1boi·s na<i a i,ood ono I on me and it was a long time be 
ore they forgot te holler Peth 
tree' a me. 
Three hundred me were lst in 

the skirmish. Our lieutenant col 
onel gave u a noble talk when 
we pot back to amp. I'm proud 
of you, he said. Coolest lot of 
men under {ire l ever saw,' 

i%ii »% t 
py that day. He was dressed in 
a Union captain's uniform I ta 
him lying there with a ball through 
his neck. 

We used to ride freight car 
let, amud we never mew when th 
rads would split or we would t 
,,red 11po11 • I Wells returned to Wisconsin 
after the war where on October 
25, 1871, he married Miss Jane 
Parker. 

They farmed for a fe year af. 
ter their marriage and then Wells 
went into the well business. In 
1876 they came to Pottawattamn!e 
county, la., in the southwest part 
of the state, where they farm sd 
for s time. 

On JMarch 28, 1663, they cre to 
Tiden township here, making the 
trip in thre days in a covered 
wagon. 
ells prospered in the livestoex 

business in Cherokee county, fce! 
ing, buying and shipping cattle. n 
II the family moved to Mare us 
and in 191G they built their new 
heme, the one in which they lived 
until the death of Mr. Wells an l 
the subsequent illness of Mr. 
Welts. 

Wells was a Maso for 6G year. 
He helped organize the Masonic 
lodge at Marcus 52 years ago. M 
also served fer 1% years on tie 
fr« lcvwffell.ti.wane 

Last Civil War Vet 
In County Dead at 97 .N 
LAST RITES FOR 
NT. WELIS, 97, 
SET FOR FRIDAY 

N. T. Wells  
to say, but he outhud tberm all t1 
become s wot tear cent@mar 
ian. 

His family ran a hotel in ; 
consin and h tales of om of the 
pioneer winter there were filled 
with hardship and sacrifice. 

'The settlers, many f them le 
the Welts (el, were unprepared 
for the bitter 'jcomn winters. 
No heavy overhoes, feet fron t 
leather boot, bed cloth»mgr frozen 
stuff with breath, tow heated 
hose always bitterly cold. chop 
ping treen wood through dee 
snow to burn in stove when th 
mercry stood at below, two. 
mile walks er bleak priris 
without overcoats, or warm under 
clothing all were a part of his 
early experiences. 

The Wells family came to Iowa 

PRINT THIS INFORMATION 




